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DROP-IN FAQ’S
Memberships and Admissions
Q: When will Single Admission customers (Drop-ins, Member Guest and Courtesy Passes) be able to 
access the facility? 
A: August 1st! Friendly reminder we will be closed Monday, August 3rd for the civic holiday. 

Q: Is there anything that I need to do prior to my first visit?
A: Yes, all of our drop-in customers will be required to have an account and in our registration system prior 
to your first visit. If you do not have an account please complete our new account set up form HERE.
Important note: Upon your first visit we will take a picture to add to your account and Photo ID will be 
required from those 13 years and up for each visit to the facility.

Q: What has changed since my last visit to the facility? 
A: See our Reopening Playbook to understand how to enter and exit the facility, facility and studio 
modifications and cleaning and safety protocols. 

Q: What are the hours of operation for drop-in customers? 
A:  Drop-in customers will be able to purchase Single Admissions during the times below. Please note valid 
Member Guest Passes and Courtesy Passes can be redeemed during these hours.  
M-F- 9:00 am-11:00 am  |  1:30 pm-3:00 pm  |  7:00 pm-9:00 pm
SA-SU -1:30 pm-3:00 pm  |  4:00 pm-6:00 pm  |  7:00 pm-9:00 pm

Q: Am I able to use my receipt for same day re-entry?
A: No, maximum stay for our Members and Drop-in customers is 2 hours.

Q: Are the Late Rate and Workout Wednesday rates available?  
A: These admission categories have been n removed for the fore-seeable future.

Q: What happens if my Member Guest Pass(es) expired during the closure? 
A: All Guest Passes will be honored for length of time missed due to the facility closure.

Q: How can I reserve a spot for bookable activity spaces (ie-Pool lanes, badminton and basketball courts)
A: At this time, our bookable activity spaces are only available through our Member Portal which only 
available to our Annual and Limited Members. Upon arrival, please connect with a Customer Service 
Representative as to available activity space you are interested in. 
Important note:  Drop-in activity space is available on a first come first served basis and not guaranteed.  

Q: Are you accepting cash?
A: Credit and debit is strongly encouraged, however cash it accepted. 

https://www.repsolsportcentre.com/new-account-set-form
https://www.repsolsportcentre.com/we-are-open



